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; --BBATrPS PIANOFORTE agj

-- nificent holiday presents; square grandpUU
nofortes, four very handsome round cornersjose-woodcases-r

three -- unisons, Beatty's matchless
?2ira2leB' 8tol book, cover, boxed, $222. tIcatalogueprices $800tbTl,ooo1
satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded after,2??, jear'4! se; upright, toianofortea,'asfij catatogueprices.OOto$8&d; stand?
ard pianofortes of the universe, as thousands tes-tify- r

write-for- ; mammcrtJhi list of r testimonials:Beatty's cabinet organs, cathedral; churoh. cha-pe- r,

parlor, $30.upward; .visitors. welcome; freecarnage meets trains ; Illustrated catalogue (boli-a- y

edition) freei Address or caH upon DANIELF. BBATTYT WASHTKOTOHr, Nxw Jbbctt. ,

I.BM.WOOLLEY; Atlanta,
ua. .waiamo - evidence given,and reference to cured patients

'. HABIT . and physicians. Send for my
book on The Habit and its Cure1 " CITRIB. Free.! .riA .v 'Jr,iv :

fy i "T,. "T .. TEAR and expenses to$--
'

l.'--l ."- - agents. Outfit free. Address' L-- 3- - - PICKERY. AuetTSTA, MiT
dec!4wD&W . ; -

-

. nar8meiei and

itly any changes
weawer u co 2

ioui, uu xMuiBuio. w e wui sena n, aeuverearree, to' any address on receipt of One Dollar. The Beat
, Weather Indicator In the World. Just thething for a, CHRISTMAS PRESENT. Agents wantedavverywhere. Send for circular. Bewareofimitations.OSWEGO THKrlWOiffETEB WOIiKS, Oswego, S.S.

nOT24D&Wxni'-,iil;- i W .

N. KjSTElJMAlriWjr;,
' Attorney ; and Counsellor at Law, '

lABi;0' BIxAi)

' JiPfl5,c,Tt?P s1alrB,- in Brick building occupied bv

'i Spet-ial- . attention to Claims. Cellectlons on
DMua va fitw auu uuwaiun UlSMlQ IOr X1 IV ItSTCent, if without suit. Drawing Deeds, Mort-I&4ze- 8.

fcc.r a specialty. i : : ; ap5 D&W tf

PRESSBlPf FREf
the spued jr )ure of Nervous Weakness, Lost '

Vitality, Premature Debility, Servousnesg, .

Despoudency, Confasioa of Ideas, Aversion to- Society, Defective Memory, and aU Disorders
'. hroBght on by Indiscreet Habits and Excesses,
j Any druggist has the Ingredients.- - gERT IN PUIH
'SEALED ENVELOPE. ADDRESS DR.W.S. JAQU ES,
j - 130 "West Sixti Bt, CISGnOTATI, OSIft

.h 2 D&Wly ' .: :'.
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send for our GLtaloue
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CM'.TXDllAK.'. .iiili;- - J." "iL. :' lTMl.!ll.t
Isaao BAtTts...,.,.. ; ;1. .J;...-.Vic-e President .
S. ,U. WALLACE .rTT' .". t. :. ... :...3ashirr

Baik oiNe
CAPITAL PAID IN - $350,000
AUTHORIZED CAPrTAL- - $1.060.000

DIRECTORS:.
W. I. Gore, ' F. Rheinstein, of Aaron
jG. W. Williams, of Wil- -. - fe Rheinstein,

iiams A Murchison C.M.Btedman,
Hon. R. Ii. Bridgers, Pres Jas. A. Leak, of Wades--

w. & w.rIr. boro. .

H. Vollers, of Adrian A E. B. Borden, of Goldtv
Vollers.

Jno. W. Atkinson, I D.McRae.
Isaac Bates. 1

: i , C. M. Stedm&n. President.

IJOWXI.L
Cashier.

. .' ' 'f - a. -

' " . DIRECTORS: :
T i ,' - -

E. B. Borden, W. JT. ; Faircloth, W. F. Kornegay
R. Edmundsorx, Herman Weill,

rreiaont7 QtlUOUUl 11 ,U OliUilt Cashier.

, DIRECTORS:
J. A. Leak.R. T.-- BemaajflWiOe,J. C. Marsha

-- ".'"
w-

-- ',; r.'UK- -

Issues Certificate of Deposit bearing Interest: ' : '

Is authorird by Charter to receive on deposit
moneys held in trust by Bxeeutora,' Administrators,
AniFnikni Jtrj Jtrj. Jbn .
- Strict attention given to the 'orders and request

Durham Plants's
..i: T lST IliV ' -

) i ,,, ..MQNpAYj.pV. SSth 88,1, .,t
'in The Missionary collections for the
year. 1881 were as follows: Foreign
missions, $a,777.U4;:Uomesuo jm.is-Biob- s:

?'S3.86ff':?ll ivTotaL t&A&m
Increase OYx i880,$966.05-1- ' ilpi

mittee to whom was 'referred Gdv.
; Jarvls? ifetfer" relat?vertd :itHe OxftJrd5:
.Orphan Asvlumy" reported fresolutitjns
(ii expressinir 8vmpatnvi' i5!i.ireconx-T- ;

I mending jthatrthei preachers take upa.
collection ax sucu time aurmg ne ,

y ear as l;hey. may . believe, , best ? and ,

most appropriate : j. (3 V req uestin & - XQr

cording stewards "to. report to 'Annual

that, trift BisritiTV nrinnitit r Rev'Af
Mangum to th

-u.:Ki Or Adopted; r .. .

RevC L. Shell1 read - the .:odiisiuV
tion ttf the : "Brotherhood oftth-!5r:- !

.(C. Conference, t This provides 'thpi
tia'ch member j pay. $500 to i the heii--

upon the death of each preacher , whjo
is ii meml)er in god, standing at the

tiwW'atVrThe Board "recommended ;that the
Conference, raise . f3r 'the' next" v'ear
for the conference 'fund' six: thousand
dollars, and that it be apportioned as
follows by districts: Raleigh, $5($( ;
Hillsboro, $585:' Greensboro, ;$5 85 r
Salisbury, --$460; ' Statesviilei ,:$500j
Shelby, $460; Charlotte, $510; Fay
etteville, $545; ; Wilmington,; $5 q0

i Warrenton, $365 ; Washington, $400;
JN ewpern $470. . , y- x i ; ,t tj
' ! VERY FERTILE SOIL .

'

'Atlanta Post-Ai)peal.- T i) :

Desii-in- g to show our distinguished
visitor some attention; a very' small
man,' with" a large : moustache, rep- -'

resenting an alleged morning- - paper
of this city, sided up - to Gea. - Sher-
man this morning, as he was viewing
the cotton patch near the Exposition
grounds. V "General," yawped " the
little man, "do you,1 think' cotton, fca,
be successfully, raised on such soil as,
tnatr; i vnumpn!" remarKea -- tne
General, "ves, I think' it . can.
. I Uaii ClOV Villi. UV IttlStlU UU lli j;

asked ,the little reporter, ; smiling oh
William Tecumseh in a genial sort of
way: "Whatf else?" replied the Gen-
eral; "Oh; I anything' can be ' raised
there. Why, r I raised h-- -ll ' on this
very spot myself seventeen years
ago

Dan Rice, circus clown, used to
get $1,000 a week, but is aow "too poor to
get along, and hasn't a friend in the world."

r MwJ
For the Cure of Cousrhs, . Colds.

Hoarseness. BroncMtb.CrouT).
, '' , A

Influ
lenza, Asthma, vyhooping Cough, In
apient Consumption and lor the xe
liefofconsumptivepersons in advan
ced stages ot the .Disease. J?or bale
byanDraggists. Price; 45 Cents.

hov IS D&W6m .. ,.,hoc or frm f
- j i?

Popular Monthly .Drawing of the'

In the City of Louisville, on .
'

SATURDAY, DECEMBER-31St- , 1881
. These drawings occur monthly (Sundays ex-
cepted) under provisions of an act of the General-Assembl-

of Kentucky. , .
; The United Statse Circuit Court on March Stst
rendered the following decisions: . . .

'i

1st. THAT THE COMMON WE AJ.TH : DISTRI
BUTION COMPANY IS LEGALTF ' t

;

2d. ITS DRAWINGS ARE PAIR. :im,tVW.- M

- The Company has now on hand a large reserve
fund. Read the list of Prizes for ', r ; ;. ..r J. (

. : ; ; THE DECEMBER .DRAWING: y , i
i

j

I Prize... . . .$30,000 , 100 Prizes $100 each.410,000
f 1 Prize. J..'r.i 10,000 200 Prizes - 60 each 10,000
4 1 Prize.tr... 500 600 Prizes 30 each 12.000
10 Prizes $1000 10,000 1,000 Prizes 10 eoch r'10,000
SOPrlzes 500 10,000 ..
9 Prizes $300 each, Approximotion Prtzesi $2,700
9 Prizes 200 each, . , !' - i fJ , ,'V7.wi,800
9 Prizes " lo0 each, r 900

.4 I
1,960 Prizes. $112,400

''WbOle'Tlckets, $3.s Half Hekets; $l."--'- i
27 Tickets, $50. 55 Tickets, $100,

Remit Money by Bank Draft in Letter, or send
by Express. DON'T SEND BY REGISTERED
LETTER OR POSTOFFICE ORDER. Orders of
$5 and upword, by Express, can be sent at our
expense. Address all orders to Ii. M. BOARD-MA-

(Courier-Jounr- al Building.)' LOUISVILLE
Ky., or R. M. BOARD AT AN, 309 Broadway, N. Y.

deo 1 eod&w ' tu th sa. ' ' 1

TmTTiigrajits; .Friend Society;
"-.

H. NUTT, President..,'

WALKER MEARES, : Secretary' and Treasurer, ;

ALEX. SPRTJNT, A. J. DkROSSET; i;B;rG.;i

WORTH, P. CLARK, Directors.

W TjT I lUI Km rnTTAFTl W V l V - I Will,' LTjarp TiT I

L North Carolina would be promoted bv a tren-'--T'

erai ana sustainea euort to inauce laoorere ana
workingmen, but principally- - agriculturists, to '

immigrate into our State, an Association under ,

the above name and title has been formed in-- this
city, for the purpose 'of. spreading information,
abroad among such classes, where there is a sur-
plus of labor, and where there are- - people deV
sirioua of buying lands and settling amongst .us,
In order to insure success it is essential that
owners of lands should offer for.: sale,, through
the Society, such tracts as they wish to dispose
of, naming the terms onwhich they will sell. State:
. ' First The locality.

; 8ec6hd-!-Th- e number of "acres. 51 - --

J Third Character of soil, whether light or sandy,
loamy or elayey; nature of subsoil; whether tim-
bered or cleared or .improved; whether upland or .
swampy; whether a dwelling house suitable foroccupancy Is on the land proposed to. be sold.; ... ," 'Fourth Price per acre.

Should the title prove satisfactory) 'and a sale '
be effected, a commission of 2 per cent, will be
charged to the seller on limited amounts: on lafee
and valuable tracts a lower and special rate of ;
comiiiisaion win oe arrangea. sucu cnarges are
necessary to meet the moderate expenses of y,

such as advertising, printing, postage, &c.
Copies of the Constitution and By-La- of the

Society;may be bad on application,,. Address, .'-- r

WALKER MEARES, Secretary" '
dec 4 D&W2m Wilmington, N. C.

tlbw lair'tibosriocKT whernb:w' tie HT
A. WHat yeshe has, and what, a perfect

arm ! " , ly V :' '.
And yet meflankslhat Jittle ui of hers ,

, charm, . -- t :
Where'er she passes, imtryside or town,

; The streets make festa, aud the fields rev
. v joice. s . .j ,. . .

"Should sorrow" tamer as'P will t o --cast me'.

as. conic, he must ..to hush-my- i

Her laugh would wake me, just as now it
- thrills me ,t
That little giddy laugh

t
.wherewith she kills

- me.

" Cotton.
.

- - New York Commercial Bulletin,
i - Cottox ' Exchange, ,

"
:. )

Tuesday Evexixg; Nov. S9, 1851.1 )

TTcarfjvs-al- l :.v, recent ejopit?
Have tended to shjpw? $lie strength of
,he 'bull".elenien4 and itherej, little
doubt that the mass of operators be-- :
lieve in higher cotton,, and an? iwork-- ;
jiig plans tp lead to this result. The
currhV moyeiheritpof ;! supplies "and
general" statistical position to date,
Coupled with .; the : very ' positive, re-.-4

ports or serious irost aaraage o er t
large- - area of the South, hae, in
combinatipnj;5 formed ;V; Stiiatin'gf'
basis, iipon which a large percentage
of the investors are quite willing to
take their stand; and while I the ad
vancing tendency "lias "met" with an
ot casional rebttff,it was only ot'a remy4

porary character. In fact,while sudden
raids of; the- - combined j'bear" forces
would occasionally.; rake some sfiow-in-g

of success the reaction was .gen-
erally quick, and with resistance at
all slack, "cost tended upward without
special aid. It ' is understood that'
some of the Wall streetcdealers on; a
good margui5?f6f? profit1 have been
sold out ; but the "outsiders" con-

tinue as buyers, with numerous orders
from the South and West, arid the"
"insiders" are the resisting forced
The latter, .however, : appear' 'more,'
demoralized than a week or so ; ago,'
and confine themselves closely to ,the
protection of outstanding engage-
ments; :':-'- '

I Coasiderable irregularity has ' pre
vailed on the contract market for the.
day, but' the , undertone was ' strong,'
and- - the;. buoyant ; tendencies have,
again overcome - all " opposing- - in-

fluences, with rvalues. ; generally
showing- - a further
There does, not appear to have been:
any really new features developed
either in the foreign or home advices,
though it is possible that the run of
receipts at. the ports are not quite up
.to expectations, , and, some buyers,
may have been caught by. the more
recent frost reports from, the Cairo-- ;
linas. Whatever the stimulus, how-eye- r,

the demand : has certainly been
forthcoming for all the offerings made
and as prices strengthened' the bid-- i
din 2 seemed to .increase in spirit; I

cal operatorerHbHaslhe gen
run of small- - speculators, and
a portion . of .Wall . street, still
give evidence "of ; siding with
the, regulars as ' they, have for a
day or two past, . and either selling
out .' or - few"longs" putting out. a,
"shorts" on each advance, but on the
other hand there has been much cov-- ;
ering on small deals and a large in-
flux of orders from the West: . The
latter, in fact, appeared. to be inex-- r

hiustible, and even some of the most'
pronounced . "bulls" : expressed : sur-
prise at the continued liberal bu'yjng'
capacity of the markets . Whil, b uy-e-rs

were a little lax : at ! the opening
frates --were crowded off some 45"
points, .and from this the advance' i
was ; some 1 8 points, the close
standing 2 3 points above last even-
ing, with tone very firm. : Spots pre- -

sent the stereotyped features, a inod
erate demand prevailipg, with buyers
cautious and .'unwilling to exceed im-
mediate wants, but holders offering
S6mewhat indifferently and ldoking
for full former rates all around.

s
1
5 ,r

, Saloon jEtfqaette.
' ,1 . San Francisco Chronicle. ; , , - j

; j Som servant qf i the saloons has
compileditte jfoUowing Catalogue of(r
alcoholic pass-word- s: 'iTew Jersey
f'Well, here i we go!":.vKeWiYor- k-

"My regards." California-"How- !"

Indiana "Here's to us.'vii! Washing-
ton "Here . we , ; go.'T : Mexico "A
la salud de U." (Your health.) HVc,!
nois-- " Another nail ? in tha coihn."
OHio "I hope I see yoti well, sir.
Kentucky "Time.",; Maine-"Ta- ke

it . sly.". . . Boston "To ; the h club."
Wisconsin "Here's; lookinar at you.".
Virginia-- "Here's hoping." Penn-svlvan- ia

"Here's to the old grudge."
l3orth Carolina "Here's all the hair
off your head." . Nevada "Here we
jolt." Miscellaneous "Boys, what'll
you have?" "Let's - go and take a
ball." : "Xame yer ' pizen."

t
Gentle-

men, please name your :! beverage."'
"G6ntlemerij will ; you join l me?u
"Well, . how will ' you ; , take-- ' it?'!
"Gimme some of the old stuff.?. ,"A
gin fizz, if you please." "Whisky, if
you can spare it." - "Let us go and
shed a tear." "Here's another , luck."
"Beer : all the time-t-notni- ng

1

but
beer." "Give it to me straight."
"Good-bv.- " .

: - ri -- .;

I
' A education

ori a flve-doll- ar boy is money thrown away,
New (Meant Roamtneir,f1.s?i t? jW

A' sarcastic; Canadian paper'says
bur government has ."audaciously risked at'
sea one of its war ships;?1' ,;- - v ' :

i ''
r-- "Buy your Chiistmas s presents

how," is the legend that . meets us in the
window- - of an up-tow- n. store, - Thank . you'
for s theV advice, ; but ;.we ' always let our
friends buy thertf for ; us. Boston , .Courier-- ,

I i f Shakespeare V corrected :' " The
man .who said ; all de world was a stage
and the people were actors, didn't have it
correct. , It should have been that all the
world's a printing office'and every fellow
takes a hand at playing the devil. Glasgow
Timet. . - ..

: extravagant prices ofJy&iif 'Grocirl feUY where
'.;;i' S'l i " V. ! 1

you ean buy THE CHEAPEST- - "Hew ttt the line,7

:'X' fX : i

and save every ceht yon can!'f :i a,."V2r-a--j

u;fct y:. HALF A CENT, HALF A CENT, .

HALF A CENT, DOWNWARDS C
5

.i .1

J ' ' ;i A' ' 'INTO-THE- ' VALLEY OF

Tl - -' ft

r. 'DEBT

-- I'

Xnias. is Coming.1
-

I

AN1 "WITH IT MANY" NICE THUfGS

j.-;j

PLIMVI PUDDING,

V
.TI

MNC:lVIEAT,,I, ,

PRESERVED GINGER.

' f "'.' .'I ! I.
' i '. - , .

J ' ' ' . - t . I

, - i -: .V' :t ' ;': ;;f i- -

WHEATEN GRITS, OAT MEAL;
! 'i ; .... ? , ! iM t.

I BUCKWHEAT,

J h ; - 1
, ' I- -

Ana numerous other things indispensable in a

f well regulated family, n

fcCome down and look for yourself. If you
1

come to our Store we know we can sell you.

something. t : -

Pi L. Bridgers & Co.
v dec4tf j , I, ..r.. :l i

WiUard Hotel lottery!

14th February, 1882i
i i Or Money Refunded.
j j ' - ' ,:fi.:;

: '. LorrrevrLLB, Kt November 10, 1881.
Resolved, That the Board of. Commissioners

consent to a postponement of the drawing of the
WiUard Hotel Lottery, until the I4tb day of Feb
ruary. 1882, and that they will not consent to Any
further postponement of the same. ; ; ' .;

.. . s
. Robt. Maixobt. Chairman,

By the above resolution this drawin? mast and
will be had on the day fixed, or money, distribu- -

. msu uava lo iica.eb uoiuers. y
If enough tickets are soldbefore date fixed the

drawing will be had, and notice of same will be
given through the papers. .!. ; ' '. 'X :' J- -

r ' : 'LIST OF IuZES" - ;

TheWfflard Hotel, with all its tiflOCn CCCFixtures and Furniture, j i)aJU)UUU
One Residence on Green Street . '. . $15,000
one xtesiaenee onureen Btreet,f.rr.'...,i i5,uoo
Two Cash Prizes, each $5,000. . . . . ' 10,000
Two Cash Prizes, each $2,000. J!:4,000
Five Cash Prizes, each $l,O0Q. .v. 5,000
Five Cash Prizes, each $500.;:.;.......;.. - 2,500
rxrey jasa rnzes, eacn iow.i...'.......- - 5,ouw
One Hundred Cash Prizes, each $50,.. '. 5,000
Five Hundred Cash Prizes, eace $20, .'i i ,v.7 10,000
One Set of Iter Furniture... 1,000
One Fine 500
One Handsome Silver Tea Set . i . . , . , ioo
400 Boxes Old Bourbon Whiskey. $36. .. 14,400
10 Baskets Champaigne, $35.i... 85a
Five Hundred Cash Prizes, each $10. . . . i 5,000
400 Boxes Fine Wines, $30.. .L...... 12,000
200 Boxes Robertson Countvi Whiskev. 30 8.000
400 Boxes Havana Cigars, $101., , , 4,000- -

Dive nunarea uasn rnzes, eacn 510., i 5,000

--!J I Amonnlinf; to .j369;850''
Whole Tickets $8; Halves $4 Quarters $2.

Remittances may be made by Bank Check; Ex-
press, Postal Money Order, or Registered Mall.

-- 1 Responsible agents, wanted at all points. -

For Circulars, giving full information; and forTickets, address - W. D. C WHIPS, . r
? . f Wfflard Hotel, Louisville, Ky. '.- nov 23 Deod&WtNov 10 - tu th sa; ; 1 ; v

,., : t .-
.- r I '

' Christmas Hnsic:
PTTDTvW TUT? TflDTI Just out. Cantata forbJliliol lllij LUltlii Christmas, by W. Wil-
liams. For Mixed Voices. Easy and attractive
music. Choirs and Societies can easily learn it
for a Xmas performance. 1 j 1 ; .!: ,
- i . :

;
. -- - i . ,; , .

BEAUTIES OF SACRED S0H6,S:?g;
Cloth $2.50; Boards $2. - A noble present for those
who love the best. -- 68 of the most successful
tongs of the day, by 40 famous mposera. . -- .

RHYMES AND MEStSnlu
songs, luUabies and JEindergarteit lays, ; ($10.)

The new and most favorite collection. .
,'

NORWAY MUSIC iUiBDE ffixnuf
the Vikings of the North.. Wild and beautiful' :

Franz's own edition Of his famous German songs-- -

CHRISTMAS CANTATA: f'Choruses, Quartets, Solos, &c Words andspirited music. ). .i ' . . ' '
.

OLIVER DITS0N & CO., Boston.
C-J- "S10?. 843 Broadway, New Yorfcdeo8 Wed&Sattf i .

Health is Wealth !
: 'E. C. WESTS NERVE AND BRAIN

TREATMENT: a speqifiofor Hysteria, Conr
yuMons, Nervous Headache, Mental Depression,loss of Memory, Impotency, Premature Old Age.
caused hy oyer exertion, excesses, or

which leads to misery, decay and death.One box will cure recent cases. Each box con-tains one month's treatment. . One dollar a box.or six boxes for five dollars ; sent by mail prepaidon receipt of price.- - We guarantee six boxes tocure any case. With each order received by usfor six. boxes, accompanied with five dollars, wewill send the purchaser our written guarantee toreturn the money if the treatment does not effect
Sonre.-Guarante- ea issued by 'WIL H.- GREEN.. ...lrrn rinor cm aAnnans 4m. STo a - - -

mhigtori,N. C. Ordere bymaUwm receive prompt
ton-- . r. f 1 '; .r jmh

f

a iiogs. Ai-- ,

r !!
. -- i.

fKm TQTT :TTTarr on-Bvv- 'r, ....;.
of the Choicest Breed, with guaranteed pedigrees.

noTrD&Wtfj' --- Yol2en4i
T7IRGINIA STOCK FARM andV POULTRY YARDS, FREDERICKSBURG, VaT

Registered Jersey Cattle, of best butter strains,a specialty. The largest herd in the State, kept
2? !hlSe.farm.8.' : 508t successful at Virgilda
State Fairs. VYoung Stock for saTe Also. Cot?
wold, Shropshire and South-Dow- n Sheep; Berk-shire, Essex and .Jersey-Be-d Swine, and all of the.leading varieties Poultry. AddressAr.or B-- BOWE, Lock Box 84, , tdeo4D&W3w; Fredericksburg, Va.

Si

NEVRALGtAj' '

Nejvous Irritability, Sciatica and all painful Neri
vous Diseases. A treatisaby itlweHknowri physic
elan, arspecialist on these : Subjects, concludes as
follows: ".Neuralgia is one of themost painful of
diseases, and is attended with, moro ,or, .less ner- -'

voxjs irritation. Sciatioa"is"alsp if form oV neural-
gia,' and.aH painful nervoua diseases come under
ibat name. Neuralgia means nerve ache, and
tfierefore you can suffer with-neuralgi- a In any
part of the body,; a3 . the nerves. are: supplied: to
every part." .. . ,'

I bave for many years olesely studied the cause
of neuralgia; and the nature of the nervous sys- -,

tern, with the many diseases that it Is subject to,'
and have found by actual experience that the!"
true and primary cause-o- f neuralgia-is-povert-

!6f tbtt ' nervoua fiuid-t4- t ' becomes iprpoverishei
and poor, and in some cases starved, not because
the patient does not eat, but what is eaten is not
appropriated to the nervous system; there are
many causes for this, but Dr. C. W-:- - Benson's Cel-
ery and Chamomile Pills' have in my hands proved

remedy for this condition and these dis-
eases.'". ''
: ScM lsy all druggists.. Price, SO cents: abox-l)epo- t,

106 North Eutaw Street, Baltimore, Md.
By mail, two boxes for $1, or six, boxes for $3.50,
to any address. - ' ' - - '.

DR. C. W. BENSON'S

SKMCURE
i"'Ki '' ' 18 Warranted to Cure .

EC Z E M A , TETTERS, HUMORS,
INFLAMMATION, MILK CRUST,

ALL ROUCH SCALY ERUPTIONS,
DISEASES OF HAIR AND SCALP,

SCROFULA ULCERS, PIMPLES and
TENDER iTCHINCSonaUpaTtsof the

body. It makes the akin whito, soft and smooth;
xemoves tan, and freckles, and is the) BEST toilet
ilummiH In TH3 WO'RTrT). Elegantly put up, two
bottles in one package, ooTiiriwting of both, internal
and external treatment. :

l
All flTBt claaadrngglsta have it. Prioe$Lpepekag.

. n. . J. W. CONOLET, Agent, '
' . Wilmington, N. C.

Oct 19 Deod&Wlm we fr sn - nrm

iiiWvuMtism
Neuralgia, Sprains, i ; '

Pain in the .Back and Side.
i There is nothing more painful than these
diseases; but the pain can be removed and
the disease cored "by use ol Perry Davis'
Pain Killer. : .

;

;
This remedy is not a cheap Benzineor Petroleum product that must he keptaway from fire or heat to avoid danger

of explosion, nor is it an untried experi-
ment that may do more harm than sjood.

Pain Killer has been in constant use
tor forty years, and the universal testimony ;

from all parts of the.; world is, It never
fails It not .only effects a permanent cure,
but it relieves pain almost Instantaneously.
Being a purely vegetable remedy. It Is safe
in the bands' of the most Inexperienced. '

The record of cures by the use of Paw
Ktllek would All volumes. ! The following-extract-s

from letters received &how what;
those who have tried it thlnkr -

Edgar Cadv. owatonna. HiTtn.'. nn:
to severe suflerinB- - from rhenmatmm- -
resprtwaa to the Pain Kixt-kb-, which speedily

Charles Powell writes from the Sailors' '
Home, London : .

,. I had been afflicted three yean with nenralgia
and violent BPaams of the stomach. The doctors

s at Westminsser Hospital gave np my case in
. despair. I tried your Pant Kzllxb, and it gave

i 2. immediate relief. I have regained my
' strength, and am now able to follow my usual

occupation. - ,
: G. H. Walworth. Saco, Ke., writes :

I experienced immediate relief from pain inthe side by the use of yourPamKiuxB.' iB.Torksayg: v . .

I have used your Patw Kima for rheumatism,
and have received great benefit.

Barton Seaman says :
. Have used Paw Ktllxb for thirty years;

and have found it a nr.Jailing remedy fax
rheumatism and lameness.

. llr. Bnrdltt writes :
: JA""fra''l to reHef in cseesef rhenmatism.
; Phil. Gilbert, Somerset, Pa., writes :

V tJ0 "f8! Jse, I know your Patx Ktt.t.t1..,te the beet raedicinfi lean get.

; 'An druggists keep Paih Knira: ; its price
Is so low that it is .within; the reach of au;
and It wm save raany tiroes its cc to doctaraf
WHa SSesOcand 81.00 a botUa

: PERRY DAVIS A SON, frop rletort,
--.i. Providence. R. I.

novlD&W3m i ; ,nnn ; . ; :

TRUE TOillc.

0
."A k

. IRON SITTEESnre highly
r- reeornn-.finle- d for a S I 'di&a3tairairiiig tttf
I cerlittsi 5iil fcCuiwit toilic; especially';-- ,

111 l!Sfi7Htiotri.;'i ;riepisia, Tnter--
; iiilttciitFci c rs, Want fAppe-- :

iitiif '.LiVsiS of. Sti;euj:tliiXacli: iof C

,! gtrertftwna (he vuunl s, ami yieek new life to t :

'h foeii&xahl Thej apt Ikei charrh, on theit.
'i tligesii ye organs, rmQying' all d speptic 1

sy.B!p:biusf, suth Kittudtng theood, bdchingry:

i'i'Mipriifiearibuh. etc. The
vidy 'L-b- Preparation (hat mil not hlacken

' the ieetk'W! give Aet(fefci.:ruVVrite for;,the?r;
A B C, Uook, 32 pages

( amusing' nd. .

i Tiseful reading sent free, rfa ; oiv

;jan2?D4Wfr'

THE GREAT

Lirer Complaint.

: The Symptoms of Liver Complaint
are uneasiness and pain in the sldejsopietmies
pain in the shoulder, and is mistaken for rheuma--tis-

the Stomach is affected with loss of appe-
tite and sickness; bowels, in general,' costive,'
sometimes alternating with lax; the head is trou"bled with pain, and dull, heavy sensation; consid-
erable loss of memory, with painful sensation ofhaving left undone something which ought to
have been done; often complaining of weakness,
debility and low spirits. Sometimes many of the
above symptoms attend the disease, and at othertimes very few of them, but the Liver is generally'theorgan most involved. . ; ' 1

j RegtdatrthtfLirer, and prevent a
DYSPEPSIA, dOSrSTIPATION, JAUNDICE,

BILIOUS ATTA CKS, CHILLS and FEVEE, "
: HEADACHE, COLIC, DEPRESSION ' !

- OE SPIEITS, SOUS STOMACH,
HEARThVENi PILES, Ete.

See that you get the Genuine in White Wrapper,
with red Z, prepared only by J. H. ZETLLN & Co.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. .jyl9Deod&Wly tuthsa nrm

LYDIA C. PINKHAM'8
, VEGETABLE COMPOUND. .

-

It wli cure entirely the rt form of Famlo Coiv.
plalntemU orarian troablM, InflMimatton and Clear
Uon, lUUne toti Itaplceiito, Mdtbe conMonent
Bpimd iWeaknes, and la particularly adapted to the ,

Cbaoga 'of life.-- r 'V 1 f V '"' " ' '.
' '

It
an early atageof derelopment: The tendenoytoeaa?,-- :

cerouhomora there if checked Tery speedfljby lta nae.

It regBOTea felntnees, flatulency, destroyaaU eraTlaflr

forstltanlanta, and reUeveaireakneBS of the stomach.

It cnrs Bloating, Headaches, Herrons ProetraUon,

Gesenft Debility, 61eeplenes, Depreeedoa and Indt- -

gotOta': -- p i ' ; ' : .
' ' ' '

That feeling olbeartogdewa, earning pain, weight

andhaojuche.iaalwaya permanently enred byUanae. '

wil) at all times and underall circmnstancee act la
. ' 11. tLAT.n imwrn flin fnmmla BTatAm.

Tor tae cure or luaney vxnpimi w u
Compodnd la unsurpassed. ;'' t

vrvkh. e. pnnniAJPs com- -
POU3f3i prepared at 238 and 835 Western Arenue,

Inn.l&sa. . Price tU Sixbotfiesfor $5. Bent by ihaa
In the fArm of pflla, also In the form of loienges, on ;.

receipt of price, $1 per box foreither.- - Mrs. Pinkham ,

freely aiswisri all letters of inquiry. Bend for pamph-

let, AAlreoi aa aboTa. Jlextio taff Fajxr. ..
a .. i ' r ? -

Ho family should be without LYDIA E. PISEBAJP8
UVZR JTLLS. They core constipation, bflionanaat,
and torsfaBty of theUTer.i IS cents per box.

'ar Sold by U Drnsffitts
octl8Deod&W . tutbsa nrm

tl;'

jj
sto:s-ci- 1

1 HOSTS OF FAMILIES .

--Hostetfer's Stomach-Bitter- s is as much regarded
as a household necessity as sugar or coffee. The
reasonfof this is that years of experience have
proved) it to be perfectly reliable in those cases
of emergency whore a prompt and convenient
remedtis demanded.-- Constipation, liver con- -

""plamt,ldyspepsia. indigestion and other troubles
are overcome by it. i

.

For sale by Drnssists and Dealers, to whom ar- -
ply foi Hostetter'is Almanac for 1882. - - - j

ueoq&wiy tu th sa nrm '

BV PnYSICIAXS.

fTeparea tic tropics! .
'

fruiU "J and plsnla.

A pDeiicidus and R.e--
freslalna: Fruit

'

Serves; the Purpose j

aeree1aiIe JPurgative
Medicines.

TROPIC-17R7I- T I.lxlTTinr. lo'o,. i,.preparation In the world for Constipation, Bili-ousness, Headache, Piles7 and all kindred
effectively, and isCleansing the system thoroughly,it imparts vigor to mind and body, and dispelsMelancholy, Hypochondria, Ac. One trial cow--,

aia Drossea tut texei cm

PRIg25 and gp CTS.
.

SOLD BY III DRUSG1ST1

mEjJJeod&W :;tu th sa

Is a t)rep?.rs.t!on ofTrotoxide of Iron, PeruvianMari aud thfc Phosphates, associated with theV KKSlahie Aion5atic3. Endorsed by Uie MedicalFrolession, and recommended by them for Drs 'pcslctOenerftl Mobility, Female la--"'Want or Vitality,, Herroai Pros.trnllon, Oonrairteeuee from Fevers)ana :fcrie tiills and Ferer. It servestverjr purposo where a Tonic i3 necessary.
MaHfactgrsftjThe Br. Barter Medicine Co, StLoirk

:

'Hie follotrino; Is one of the very many tcstimo-lua- .lwe are receiving dally: ;ij ? ,,
efln!im;Some three months ago I began theuee )f .DH, IIarter'8 Irox Tohio, upon the ad-vl- cof

aaaByiiriend$ who knew its virtues. I was .
suffering frojft general debility to such an extentlliatauyTaboE was exceedingly burdensome to me.A vacation of a month-di- d not give me much re-lief but on the contrary; was followed byprostraUon and rinking chills. --At thistime I began the use of your Iron Tonic, from ;
Which I rpAli7Al lnmat. 1nimof1l..,n i -

results. The old energy returned and 1 found that
I

: using
lahor that. 1 over rliri In th!

sani$ time during my illness, and with double theeasd. WitB:the T.r!i.nnii11 now nnA vii,n.ArhA
liM-wm- e also clearness of thought never beforeeniqyed. , It thj Tosio liss not done the work. Iknow not what. I give it the credit.

Most gratefully yours,
. WATSONVrroy, O., Jan. 2, 1878. Pastor Christian Church.

corpIe bjf Druggists and General Dealers Everywhe

3e8Deod&Wly su we. fr nrm

Ile'RiverHiiUefs?

ISO18' --
?EV? aiuL:tET- -

300 Doz. LARGE ROE,

For sale by

oetWDAWtf

-- OHIOAGrO SCALE CO.
i 7701h. Cotton ttAom on .

Wagon' ScalisT tZ RSuUfSS Sendf oV Price IJst.'
aaaa, w vwmuw 1 f VUI

LJ Eat iUUlSi La hi
. T f c ; r

. j nvyragia, viuuva, uumouyu, . ,

.SapkdcAaJS&reneis'of that Chest, Goat,
QuihsfoWToatweiUngs. and

.QiiSpfiaiQS, Burns and Scalds, . j,
')-- .' Genera Bodily Pains,. - i

TasthlEat ' kfid Headache. Frosted Feet

,v u:and Aches... i 'ii .';: -- . a.- - ; . f;.

1 M Pretttation'on earth equals St. Jacobs Ort as
)', ire, simple and cheap External Remedy.

' " 'rial entails but the comparatively r ifungr outlay
I So Cents, and every one suffering with pain

ihave cheapand positive proof of its claima.(; ;

" ljreotirms In MeVen lAnguages. r j 1 1

" ' "iD1 ILi BErGGISTS ASP DEALEES 15
?::t nzmum& ' K f

i V VVTUJJU)i .fib VV,i ..H
i : . . MaUiH"f!, ZfO., V. 8. A

je lOD&Wlv v ,

' J - i

b$MQ$M TRIAL

Jane 13,1876

y.t WILL SEND, 01 30 DAYS' TRIAL,1

CfsofrQ-VoItaic-Appfianc8-
SL

Tiufferlr.g from NervoireWeaknesses, &en- -'
".ml Uebflity loss of nerve force or vigor,!

any disease resulting from Abuses and Othe&
.'.jV.sks. oi--o any one afflicted .with Rheuma--"
iiin, Neuralgia,. Paralysis, Spinal Difficulties,!
KKluey or Liver'. Troubles; Lame Bsck, Rup--I
:'f'..-ftB Othir Diseases of the Vital Organs.

, A .w.ifcN loroubled wiUvuiauuM.4 peculiar to ,
.Jif-irS:X- . - -- '.. :; J ;

tvewly relief nd romplete restoration to; 1

ticwlth'enHranteed. These are the only!
y.loctrie Appliances that, have ever;

. teen constructed upon Helen tific priis-eipTe- n.

Their thorough efficacy has been pme--r
fiiiailly 'pixiven with the mmi wenderlnl :

e'ccits, and they have tlie fa I Kb est
catSoi-Kement- s from medical and eieu-l.- c

neiita!nl from.bniilreiH ultw have -

'bet'n jnickty rsn,i r:tltcnly eurcil byj :

isoir Hf. '.. i.v t v

Htiinl ut once for Paniplilct, giving!
all iUfom!?:jn' In-::- ' ".''.j,...!:.s-- ' ' - - -

. Je8Deod&Wly '
. su we fr

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION
l l OVER HALF A MILLION DISTRIBUTED,

; iLonisiana Stateilery Coipany.
Incorporated in 1858 for 25 years by the Legisla

ture for Educational and Charitable purposes
with a capital of $1,000,000 to whioh a reserve
fund of over $420,000 has since been added.

By an overwhelming popular vote its franchise
was made a part of the present State Constitution
adopted December 2d, A. D. 1879.' ITS GRAND' SINGLE NUMBER DRAWINGS
wttl take place monthlyt .

i IT NEVER SCALES OR POSTPONES. v; j ,

Look at the followipg Distribution: '..'" N

GRAND PBOITIENADE CONCERT,
I '

' t' during which will take place the-
I ,. 139th Grand Monthly

AND THE

Extraordinary .Semi-AEn- al Drawini.
' At New Orlenns, Tuesday, Dec. 13, 1881, . I

Under the personal supervision and management
of Gxw. G. T. BEAUREGARD, of Louisiana, i;.
and Gbn. JUBAL A. EARLY, of Virginia. , ;

JCAMl,AlV;"pniZE;'$lOOv0Mi
ETNotlcel Tickets are Ten Dollars only; Halves
- J ; $5; Fifths $2; Tenths $1. i

LISTOF PRIZES.
1 CAPITAL PRIZE OF $100,000. $100,000

60,000.;. 60,000
I GRAND PRIZE OF .20,000... 20,000

.. 2 LARGE PRIZES OP 10,000. 20,000
4 LARGE PRIZES OF 5,000... :

20,000
.20 PRIZES OF 1,000... ' 20,000

60 , 600.;. 25.000
100 . 300..., ..30,000
200 200. 40.000
600 ' !; 100...- - 60,00ft

10,000 "V'-- ' a . 10... ; 100,000

APPROXTMATT0N PRIZES:
100 Approximation Prizes of $200. . . 20,000
lflO ApproximattonPrlzee of -- WO..; 10,000
MO Approximation Prizes of . ' 75 . . ; :s ; 7500

179. Prizes, amounting to. . .... ..'.'.'..'. $522,500
Gen.' GVT. BEAUREGARD, of La., I ,si,ilr
Gen. JUBAL A. EARLY, oi Va., era..
- .Applications for rates to clubs should only be
made to the office of the Company in New Orleans.
. fwnte lor particulars or sena orders to , ,

I ut!rlMtitp?t f New Orleans, Louisiana
or m. A: DAUPinN, Xr-'- - J1?fvy'':

I no. 212 broadway; new xork.
I ; r NOTICE T0. THE PUBLIC. ' ' 'v
The miNie are hereby "CAUTIONED AGAINST

SENDING ANY MONEY OR ORDERS to NUNES
& CO., 83 NA8SAU STREET; NEW YORK CITY,
at aui&onzed by the Iutstana State Lottery Com-
pany to eell its Tickets. They are fooding the coun-
try with BOGUS CIRCULARS purporting to be of
The Louisiana State Lottery Company, and are
FRAUDULENTLY representing themselves as Agents
They have no authority from this Company to sell its
Zkckets and are not its agentsfor any purpose,

i -- j ' ' ' M. A. DAUPHIN,' 'I
..'-. Deo TMMii WnA rA.. tin

New Orleans, July 4,; 188L
:nov 9 D2aw4w& W we sat.

TIT ATI TIT T?l ! :

rlbw u n ewts
AND

i Crave Stones.
FIRST-CLAS- S WORK AT LOWEST NEW YORK
r: PRICES.' DESIGNS SENT BY MAIL. WORK

.' PACKED AND SHIPPED, AT OUR RISK. '
TO ANY PART OF THE SOUTH. -

.

j BICIIARIT --fTATBTAN & ,
j

- i 1 - , , ' i

.v, :;; .'ST Iafayette Place, NewTork,
Wathan's Monumental Designs, in book form

for sale to the Trade. deo 4 D&W tf.
"a-- 5j

C500 Reward !

W K WILL PAY-TH- ABOVE REWARD FOR
T T anv ease of Liver Oomnlalnt. Trinmnryiia filnV

Headache, Indigestion, Constipation or Costive- -
ucbs wo Bannoi cure wun west's vegetaDle LiverPills, when the directions iare strictly complied
witit They are purely Vegetable, and never failto give satisfaction, Sugar Coated. ' Large boxes,
containing 80 Pills, 25 cents. For sale by all Drug-
gists. Beware of counterfeits and imitations.The genuine, j manufactured only by JOHN CWEST CO.,:ThePill Makers," 181 183 W.MacC
isonSt., Chicago.- - Free trial package sent by
mail prepaid on receipt of a 3 cent stamp. .'

mh22D&Wly .

novlfr-wtf-- ., ...
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